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By Carolyn Squillante was a pupil of Platt Rozers Spen-
. eel'. The Bryant and Stratton cha in 
Among· the many busmcss school . t t tl t' · 
· Is a monumen o 1e un n·mg 
pioneers m·c Henry B. Bryant and .. 
· . energ y and ambitiOn of Henry D. 
H enry D. Stratton who were ·che I Stratton. It was he who visited 
mo st commanding· and dominant I different cities to select 
fig·m·C's in organizing· bus iness If "h 1 1 
1 or c e many sc 100 s. 
schools and )lopulaJ·izing bus iness · 
education. ln 185:~ the Jll'st school 
was founded in Cleveland, Ohio, by 
t he educa t ional c> ntcrp1·ise known 
as Bryant and St1·atton Chain of 
Com merical Co lleJ.res. From it 
sprang all the othe1· colleges of the 
chain in the United States and 
Canada . Soon after the Civil War 
began, Bryant and Stratton estab-
lished a sc hool in Providence, which 
became part of the present B 1· yant 
College. I 
H en ry B. Bryant was a gTaduate 
of F orso m 's school in Cleveland, 
Ohio, and Dl'. Henry D. Stratton 
H. B. Bryant 
I Dl'. 1-I em·y L. Jacobs began his 
college by purchasing two com-
mercial schools and developing 
them book by book. Dr. Jacobs 
first pm-chased t he Rhode I sland 
ComllH'lTial Schoo l i n 1! ' 07 and 
!aV"r Utv uld J:t ·yallt .'-tlld ~i. rrttt oP 
Business School , w h i c h w ere 
merged to form Bryant Colleg·e. 
Few co llege pres idents can say 
t ha t they completely owned their 
in stitu ti ons, or that they a1·e the 
actual foun de1 ·s and builde1·s of 
I 
(Con t inued on page 4, co l. 4) 
College Mourns Passing of President Emeritus 
Dr. Henry L. Jacobs 
The death of Dl'. H enry L. ,Jacobs, t he fie ld of business education, ' 
Pn~,-i d ent Emeritus of Bryant Col- h1·oadening the school's training-
lege, ln·ought a mood of SOJTOW to not onl y in secr eta1· ial areas, hut 
t he opening activities celcl)j'ating al so in acco un ting, me1·chandising, , 
t he hun1h·ed t h-yea1· annive1·sa1·y of an d administt·ation. 
the Colleg·e. Dr. Jacobs died last 
Monday at hi s home after an illness When Dl'. ,Jacobs expanded the 
of ove1· two yem·s. senetarial school, called the Rhode 
Befm·e retiring as the Pl·esi- l sland Comme1·cial School, h is in-
dent of Bryant in October, HHil, tent ion was to co mpress into two . 
01'. Jacobs deve loped the College yeaJ·s as much of a four-year busi- i 
ness education as ]Jossible, and 1
1
• from a small secretar ial scho ol 
later to develop t he sc hool into a 1 in lDlG to t he present institution. 
Dul'ing his fifty-thre e active years more advanced level than that of 
with Bryant, he was a pioneer in (Continued on page 4 , col. 1) 
Tuesday, January 2!1, 1!16:~ 
Bryant Embarks on Second Century 
-----· -- ----
Dr. E . nardner Jacobs 
1 A parade of members of College organizations and a flag 
I raising ceremony will mark the beginning of campus activi-
1 ties to celebrate the lOOth anniversary of Bryant College. The 
: parade, scheduled to start at 11 :55 today, will begin near 
South Hall. The students will march to the flagpole in the 
yard of Memorial Hall. 
These events mark the beginning of a series of events 
to celebrate Bryant's 100 yea1·s of service to the community. 
Bryant College Centennial Calendar 1963 
By John Montecalvo 
January 1 
Centenn ial Announcement di s-




R I. Citizens Association of Pub-
lic Schools to meet here in Con-
ference Room of Placemen t Bu-
reau (Dr. J acohs is v ice president 
of this organization). 
February 1 
I Educational Committee of Cham- Mayor's Proclamation 
1 ber of Commerce to hold meeting 
1 here. Marcl1 
January 14 
"Streets of the City" progTam, i 




Recognition of W or 1 d Day 
(World Affairs Council cooperat-
ing). 
Booklet-"I3ryant Yesterday, To-
day, and Tomorrow". 
March 5 
French Consul General, of Bos-
Raising of Centennial Flag and ton, to speal<. 
Founder's Day Ceremony; recog- April o1· May 
nition of this event on Ed Pear- ~ Centennial Symposium - Pro-
son's "Famous Curbstone March" gram: "Common Marl,et". Speak-
program. (Continued on page 4, col. 3) 
~~~~"' E, THE PRESIDENT, THE BOARD OF TRUSTEES, 
THE FACULTY, AND THE STUDENTS OF BRYANT COLLEGE 
send cordial greetings to our colleagues in institutions of higher learning, to 
our alumni and friends, and to the business community. 
\1\Te designate 196~, the year that will open the second century of service by 
Bryant Collq:;·e of Business Administration, as the Centennial Celebration Year. 
Completing a century of educating men and women for business leader-
ship, the CoLlege looks back with pride to its founders, men of foresight and 
courage, the Messrs. Bryant and Stratton. When they opened the doors of 
their "School for Business Education," their first enrollees were veterans of 
the Civil \!\Tar, who applied their mustering out pay toward the acquisition of 
an education for the world of commerce. 
From 1916, when the College was empowered to grant degrees, to the 
present , v.re have maintained a constant objective-service to the business com-
munity. But, th e widening of horizons in the worlds of travel, communications, 
government, and commerce has been matched by a broadening of the respon-
sibilities of business enterprise. Preparation of young men and women to fill 
posts in management, teach in g. accountancy. and the secretarial field to meet 
this enLtrgcd task has been our aim. Our program today combines the ele-
ments of general education in the liberal arts v,rith the specialized study of 
business. 
It will be our privilege during this Centennial Year to invite alumni, 
representatives of colleges, universities. ;mel of learned societies, and distin-
guished persons to engage in a series of celebrations in honor of the College 
and the business community. Our ende;~vor in these celebrations will be to 
gain perspective on the horizon of American enterprises and the contribution 
of this institution to that future. 
l'rnirlntf, liryrtnf College 
The announcement shewn above is the official proclamation of the 100th Anniversary of B1·yant College. It was sent to 
college presidents, promine nt businessmen, leading educato1·s, and alumni of the College. 
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I History of Kappa History of Beta 
i Delta Kappa Sorority Iota Beta Fraternity 
Kappa Delta K ap pa ha s en tered By Ma nn y (;or r iaran 
its thi rty-th i rcl year as a sor ority 
on t he Bryant Campus. It was Beta l ota Beta f rat e rni ty was 
foun ded 1n 1!12!1 . J< appa Delt a f ounded in J~J 44 by a g r oup o.f 
Ka ppa is eomposed of both dormi - 1 W orld W a 1· 11 veterans w h o h ad History of Delta 
Sigma Chi Sorority 
Alpha Theta Chi 
Founded 1949 
I History of Alpha 
1 Omicron Fraternity 
History of Zeta tor~· stu dc~n t:; an d com.mute 1·s. ' com mon obj ectives in m ind. Those Sigma Omicron Me mber shi p is open b an y young object ives were t o develop :iellow-
s •t we men stud ents of h ig·h r epu te who ship and good spmt~manship By Patti Toof By Joseph Alfred By Brm·e Smith OrOri y 
>;how in te r est in the objective of the thl'Ough fra temal broth e d wod-a 
During t h e year of 1!154, a gToup l O n Man:h 14, 1!14!1, A lpha Theta Alpha Omic1·on, th e n ewest ira- By Sand y Hart ::o 1·o ri ty, wh ich is to pe rpetuate· tJw . h!'Otherhood where due c ons idera-
o:f wome n studen ts at Bryant o1·- 11 Chi Fratern ity was founded by te rni ty on campu s, was found ed in 1 ZET . SJ C' ~ o~ · ( 'RO . , :;ccial and eduC'at iona l inten~sb of ' tio n wou ld be exhi bi ted for t he 
I } . l) lt s· ~ r t ·r 't ti "I l' " ~l j ' t '] '! ' A ,1\,A ·•11 ' 1\, the D O)lJ.nJ'Oil a cl f 1' I tl . ganizer t.1c soron ty c ·a 1gma .>a t . ~orcnzo, 1 s rst JH·esH ent. .Ju 1 '~' a g roup o · ve ·e ra ns . 1csc 1 . , v ryant studen t s. · n . ee Jng·s o o · lCrs, n·-
1 • • • • I youngest so ron t y on campus. was · 1. 1 Chi. The primary aims of organiz- I ts m em ber s a t t hat time num- olde1· men i"ouncle<l a :fratern ity ·chat · . · · . resJ>eCLJve o t 1cir race·, colo r , or 
X · 1 1 1 1 40 D . 1 fi 11 t . 1 . l'l founded late m 1D57 hv ten gn-ls l<.;a <' h ~· car KDK part ieipa Lt's in u-eed. ing DE were to ]Jromote socw I 1ere< a Jou t . unng t le r st wou < opera e 111 a .m smess - J ;e i wi s hing somethi ng· diff.er ent in a va J·ied a c·tivities wh ich in'":ude 
and charitable works. Another a im year of the F1·atcrnity's ope1·at ion , man ner and w ould n ot exclude a ny-
sororit y. I n June of 1 ~J58, Zeta was danc·es, :< )JOJ'ts, food sa les, ecrnmu- T hese objectives a s set down in 
was to aid a yo ung woman in be- . AOX aehieve<l two victories i n t ht• ont• lwca use of n1cc, r e li g ion, color, 
a cce pted hy t he _hrotl.1c1·s of Alp_h a 
1 
n ity ser viee Jli 'Ojeets, ple<kl' b:tn - t he p1·eambl e of the constitu tion 11',' 
coming a well integrated in dividual annual queen contests- :\'lay Qm•t•n or c r<' e<l. ·' 
Omicr on a s the1r s Jster soronty, quets, and the an nua l Mothe r - Gcorg·e Kan e, fi rst ]1resident, have 
and to be able to g e t a long wit h 1 and S no' Queen. During t he second year of exis t - an d in September of 1!158 Zeta was Da ug hter dinner. Kappa Delta now become the fratcnJity's trad i-
other ycnn.Jg women lik e h erself. At the p r esent t im e, t he Fratern - c nce, l~i 5cl, J\lpha Omicron fonn ded offi ciall y r eeog nized by the Greek Kappa a lso works actively with t ion . By passing· on th is t mdi t ion 
Anot h eJ· oi t he .alllls of . th ese g n ·Is 1 ity is over 40 s trong-; and bein g Zeta S ig-ma OmicJ·on a s t heiJ· per- Lettc1· Council. T a u Epsilon, its brot h er f1 ·a temity. to new b1·oth cr s B I B has been abl e 
was makmg !Jfetmw f nends and on e of the most progressive f rater- mancnt sisteJ· sot·oJ·ity. The bro th - T he sUJl JlO Jt tha t Tau E Jlsilon g·J·ve'.·· t o cs talJlJ. '.· h a sc>lJ.cl f'_1·ate1·11a l fou nd-f · 1 h' Durin g the shor t time of i ts or- ·• -
n e n< s lJlS. n iti es, it has to its credit such out- ' e r s and sisteJ·s deeided that their g·an ization , Zeta has J>a r t ic ipated K DK in all it s soeial and athletic i a tion and has been a ble to a c]1icve 
"Sis terhood is much mol·e than standing· achievements as: J·espcct ive g-r our s sh ould be l;ept ac·tivities is t'.' ]l ica l <>f t h e fin e J•A_ t h" UJlJ.ty · · in bowling, softball, and bask etball. ·' ~ ~ s o necessm·y m cr eatmg-just proenring fri <'IHis hip s . lt i s s ma ll a nd close knit. Alpha Om i- 1 t ' h" h ' ' B 1 t1 11 Cl · h. 1<J- 1 -:z Jn a ddi t ion to its athletic functions, a Jo ns 1P w Jeh it enj oys with :a n active m embership and al so :-;o the h onest effort pu t Jorth by each a s ;e 1a ' lampJon s IP ...... · 0 - <> cron and Zeta Sig-ma Om icron have t hc•m . 
g-irl to help establish a w ell-round- Softball Ch am pionship ............ 1!!51-5:2 continued to plan a nd work t o- iLs socia l and c ornrn uni ty service necessar y fo 1· the s uccess of m an y 
ed individual t hrough, t he w arm th ! S no' Queen .......................................... 105il-54 gethe r. functions also help prom ote its Kappa Delta Kappa takes part projects t hroughout t he years. 
shown by t h e other g irls in the : B_o. w,ling _Cham pi onship ............ l',.J55-~G As Al pha Omicmn g r ew older prima r y objective- or ga ni zing ac- m a ll activi ties t hat arc offered , ln H148 BI B achieved t he di stine-
11\Ia\ Queen 1 157 D8 t ivities that 1·eficc t h onor on Zet a ' t sor e T It h sorority.'' Delta Sigma Chi eon- · " · - ......................... . ...... · ' -, 1 tlw brothers expanded t heir activ 0 .- · ll'J Jes on campu s. as t ion of being t h e first fraternity t o 
- 1 1 '158- 5'1 · · · · - Sigma Omicmn and B1·yant Col - I an a nnu a l C'ake sale whieh is a l- . . Jers s uch an a t m osphere to each · ' ' it ies into various s por t s and social · p1·ese nt a glf t to t he college . T his 
· t AJ 'tl ·h · Miss B1·yan t ....................................... 195!1-GO ft' . leg·e. ways a success. S po r ts play an . . . 
sJs er. so WJ . I ::;uc an envn·on- 1 a aJ J·s. Alpha Omicron :i n troduced . . . · g ift was t he flag pole 1n front of 
t · t t 'd b · Sno' Queen .......................................... 19GO-G1 A s incere f eeli ng· of co-011era tion impo rtant part m 1ts activi ti e~ M . 1 H m en a s1s er cann o a vo1 em g to the Bryant campus Monte Carlo · · · 11 e mon a a ll. ln l~J(i0 a new fift _ 
elosc t o the other s ister s. Wit h Softball Championship ........... 1~1G l-fl2 Night foJ· t he first t ime in H1(iO. ex ists between A O and Zeta. T his Last year KDK won firs t place in I s t ar f'lag was .l4·i ven and i n 19()1 ya 
S .. t1c·h a i'ccll'n g· <Jf clos·eiJe."s theJ·e Bowl in g Championsh ip ............ 1%1 -()2 u f' t l eo-oper a tion acco un t s f or t he many bask etball and second p lace in 1.,. 1. t BIB' 
- ~ ueca usc o 1e s uccess of Monte l lll"ary c 1rec ory was s nwst 
can only be complete unity in Delta. B lood Drive .................. L ast fou r years Carlo, Alpha Ominon has made successful u n deJtal, ing s w hich a1·e 1 softball. H owever, t h e s is ters do r ecent gift. 
Book Drive .......................................... 1\1G2-G~l th' 1 ff . T l 1 th completed by t hese two gTOUJ)S. ! not take par t on ly_ t o wi n but also DEX has no res trictions on 1s a n annua a mr. 1e 1ro ers · · · 
Aox 1·,._ .. 111-oud of the f'ac t tha t 1·t 1 :These arc a Jew of the activities · t o have some fu n and to work and In l\J44 the A n nual May Queen whom it will accept a s a s is ter, ex- ·' a s o 1·u n an annual chari ty raffle • 
· t h 1 f t 't · of the ]Jast t wo yea r s . p lay together as a team. I dance was· sta1·tecl by BIB and 1·t ecpt t hat t he young woman be of IS e on Y ra erm Y on campus fo r t he benefit of a needy chilch en's · 
good character and w illing to in- , to r etire the Community Service or gani zation such a s U)JJCEF or _1960-1961 This year Kappa D el ta Kappa has become one of t he m ost im-
vest h erself unselfis hly into bene- Trophy. ln order to retire thi s ; an orphan's home. Fi r st place 1n Bryan t's blood has already h eld its a nnua l d a n ce, port a nt events on t he socia l calen-
fitin g the sorority as well a s her- trophy t he Fratemity h ad t o win ' A lph a Omicron wi ll continue t o ' d r ive T h e Caly pso Carnival. j dm· a t Bl·yan t . 
self. the Community Ser v ice Award be a s m all, cJooc ];n ,·t <>l·g·aiJJ· zat1.011 MONTE CARLO (' . I ~ ,reen and wh1te are t he sorori ty 
The colors of Delta Sigma Chi three sem esters consecut ively. inte1·es ted mainly in promoting 1 Entry in Miss Bryant Contest colors, a nd t he Gar denia, wh ich 1 
arc green and gold. The symbols The Fratemity, on Novem ber 21, broth erhood a nd f riends hip. Alpha I Sno' Queen Contest symbolizes pu 1·ity, i s t h e sor ority I 
are the s hield representing dig nity, 1957, adopted Lee .Jea K on- w h o Omicron has for its seal an out- ' P er son ality Contest flowe r. The Kappa Delta K appa 1 • • 
the ou t s tretched hand s ig nifying lives in Korea - and h as supported : s tre tch ed hand 1·e presenting the : Jazz Concert coat of a rm s consists of four sym- ·History of Sigma 
sociability, and the lilly indicating him for t h e past five years. " H a nd of Friendship"; a light Baseball and bowling bo.ls- t h e h a nd clas~ r epresen ting Lambda Sorori•t 
chastity . These colors and symbols The Broth er s have a lso adopted 1·epr esen tin g t h e " L ight of Truth" ; Pledge Banquet at Cumberland f n endsh1 p, t h e beeh1ve Tep resent- y 
m ean a g r eat deal to a true Delta :32 young boys in Cot tage K at a book symbolizing the "Book of 1 Manor . ing industr y, t h e open book r epr e- By Elaine Mardi 
girl. t h e Mount Pleasan t Childr en's I Knowledge"; a sword standing f o1· Parties , senting knowledge, a nd t h e w inged 
For t h ree year s t h e s ister s won !Home as Junior Broth er s . t h e " Sword of Strength"; a 1961-1962 f oot r epresen t ing thrift a nd speed. 
t he scholas t ic: award by h aving a 1 Alpha Theta Chi present s Cam- cr own r epresenting the " Crown of First place in Campus Follies 
higher cumulative average than i J1Us F oll ies-a stunt night in which : Achievement" ; an d the numbers 1 F irst place in P er son ality Con-
Sigma Lambda T het a Sor ori t y 
1 was founded in HJ28 and is one of 
t he o ldest sorori t ies on t h e B r yant 
t iH' othP:r s oro.riii Ps. all th e· Jratc·rni t ic· ~ and sorm·ities a nd XV symboli zing· t he "A" and I test . K T s· 
. . t he· "' )"--- till' .]!" \)]"(ll'l" .Ill t ile· ('J"C(' l · I J' " t I . . '1 • appa au Ince 1945 campus . T heta's s i:-;tcrs abide by The ath letit: p1og r am has ueen eom pe te-- <ils tn uules IJ!olt::rs al 1 ' · ' ' 'Jrs - J> aec: t.Je .Ill ·' ay lluc·en · ' 
. th . t h I t h b . . f h 11 a lphabet. i ]JOste r cont est I J'v I'hl'lll' p , .V J' ]e ,, the m otto, "Esse Quam Videri," qui te extenstve- e s1s ers .ave e egmnmg o eac co ege year, · >o • o 
participated in s uch sports as soft- ! a nd holds a r affle for t h e benefit of A lpha Omicr on's color s are violet 2\10:--.ITE CARLO which means ' 'To l1e , rather t h a n to 
ha ll , basketball , and bowlin g . In 1 t he Mount P leasant Chi ldr en's and white. P ledge Banquet at Rome Ile s- Seven teen years ag·o a g r oup of ' appea1·." T het a's Greek letter s, 
Jaet DEX has won t h e bowling tro- . Home. ta l!l·ant Wo rld Wm· li Vet erans w ith leader - I wh ich a re wom on whi t e sweaters, 
phy once a nd t he softball troph y I Tlw FrateJ ni ty's main purpose ' I Parties s hip, h onesty, fr iendship, and indicate qualit ies that a re look ed 
t h ree times. ' and olJ.·J' ective i s t hat of i11 SJ1iring•· • of 1962-196,'! brot herh ood in t hei r mi nds and foJ· .. H t S• 111 every sis t eL ' (Si g ma) D uring· its lifetime on t h e Bry- it h e leack rship and fa ir p lay t hat IS Ory Igma Part icipan t in Campus Follies hear ts fo rm ed Ka!> J>a Tau F 1·a 
1 · - stand s for s iste1·hood , ;\ (Lambda) 
a n t campus Delta has d one ch a rita- pre pares f u ture graduates ~>f B1·y-
1 
Iota Beta Sorority }10]\:TE CARLO t ernity. 
ble work at t h e ML. P leasant 01·-~ ant College to become h e lpful, u se-
1 
Par t ies i s t ands fo r learning, a nd l 1 (Theta) 
. 11. l , s· J t. I t h a s a lways been t he purpose t 1 f h R 1 I Wh ' t ph a nage, t he Ilhodc lsland Hosp1- . ful e iti zens by m o < 111g a n< encou r - 1g ma ota d eta was fou nded i n No candidat e fo r sistership s hal l : s anc s or onol'. "'e< an< 1 e , 
ta l, and several other places . For ! a g ing· their ideas and beliefs. th e fa ll semester of UJ44 hy Mr . he ba rred f or reasons of J"ace, colol', or Ka ppa T au t o create a close Theta's colo rs, s t a nd f or courage 
th eir outstanding work the s ister s Geor ge Kan t•, t he President a nd o1· ereed . Ca ndidates a r e chosen relations hip bet ween p <u tic ipa t in g· and p m·ity. The red rose is Theta's 
ll ·,tvc won ·th A Community Ser vice ' fo unde r of Beta Iota Beta. ·1' h ' I t 1 1 f 1 t mem l e 1 1·n tl l f' f tl · ~ or 1g- J s aJH an so. 1ones y, m o- 1' ·s Je lOpe o ·· · ur 1enn g- fiower a nd canies furthPr t h e qual -
award fom· ( 4) t imes. Th e Ris ters 1\-lr. K ane gatl1er ed a group of ra lit.v, s incc1·it". , inteuTit.", ·1·nc] 1·,,1·c.ltl - t l · 1 1 t 1 1 1 
.• , . ·' · 1e socJa ant nwn a <eve op ment ity of courag·e . 
arc r eally g rat ified w h en i t i s )lOS- intP restC'd girls and l1 clped to or- a l ity, a n d .loyalty. 
s ihle :for them to ma];e someon e · 1 g-an ize and w1·ite t h e SIB constitu-
A History of Phi c•h;p's day a l ittle hri g h ter. 
Sigma Nu Fraternity 
· ti on. H e handled t he ]>os it ion of 
t he presi d<•nt :for onL' se mcsit! r t o 
: familiari ZL' the g· iyJs ·wit h so1·ority 
P hi Sigm a N u was fou n ded at proeedu1·e s . History of Beta 
of t he me m he1·s. 
Along w ith the ill'othe r haten1-
I n t he past K appa Tau has a l-
l it y , Bet a Sig-m a Ch i, T heta s pon -ways heen v ery a ctive in t h e ~o-
.. sor s act ivities , such as pa r t ies fm · 
e ia l a c tivi t ies sponsor ed by other 





f n1te r nities and soro ri t ies, as well Sl"gma Chi. Fraterni·ty week ends in Vermon t, and t he P e r -as s ponsori ng· its own Tur key Trot. l l llin<.Ji s, . ~n F ebruary 14, 1!1:27, hy a hepn cnw of t iH.: ]pad ing- s ororiti<'s s onal ity Ball. A yearly P ledge 
Crane ,Ju nior Coll<•ge in Chicago , S inc·e then Sig-ma ] ot.a Bet a has 
g-roup crf young m en, a s t he Alpha on t he Br.va nt eamJHIS. Beta Sig·ma Ch i was fou nded in Tnd;ey Trot h as been held eve1·y 
Fonmtl is given by Beta and Th et a 
I Cha pte 1· of the Bachelor's Club, an : The oJ·o·anizat ion of Sio·ma ] ota P rovidence, Hhode I s land, on :\1ay year jus t before the Tha nk sg·iving· 
By .Jud i ('arlson ' ~ -~ (' J<1·r T 1 · · to honor t heir n ew nw mhe rs . 
· informa l lnnclwon el uh :founded in HL•ta is standa ri zed hv t he eonsti - ' >, · :.;J. oc ay 1t JS over a qu a 1te1· Vacat ion sine <• 1 ~ 14ii. Th rou .e:hout 
]<' < ·ltJ"tl'l.J'\' 1 <J •) (' · of a cent ur '.' o ld . . . t.llt' '.ll < l t·~.· t 
· ' · • · ~ ' · t u l.ion , by -la ws , a nd t he lt•adr!.J ·sh ip ·' 
The d ose a ssocia t ion in t h e of it s eig·h t office rs. S J B i s VL' l'Y c; t·e<•k Lette r 
A lpha Phi Ka ppa So ro r ity tlw y<•a r Kappa Tau s ponso rs man y o rg;an izat ion a t B ry-
parti Ps for the stude nt bod~' wh icl1 
Du r ing t hi s Jall semest<!r, Theta 
\V On the champi onsh ip. orga ni zed on t l1e Hr.vant C'a mpu s 
from a nuc lcou s of a Jew g·i rl s wh o 
were int e res L<•d in promoti ng- a 
l'e elin .~· of s istc l'i y :fel lo\\'s h ip. Since 
UH•n il -ha s g'.I'O\·VIl to an ave.rag:c an -
nua l mc•mht:rshi p o:f :forty g·irl s . 
I) 1 1 • Cl 1 1 1 t l 1 · ant Coll e!.>·e. >H<' w o1· s , u 1 P< to 1e < es JJ 'C proud of their h on or ary s ister, Miss ~ 
for a mon: las tin g organi zation Alba (;ucei, a g·irl Slll h a d adopted 0 1·ig- ina ll y inten ded only for this oft't• J· a <· lJa llC<' for t he students to Othe 1· spor ts in whi ch all s ister s 
I · 1 1 1 1 1 t l 1 1 . . . ca mpu s whPJ'C tlw ti1 ·st <>TnUJ> was fo rg-l't t heir studi<'s an d h ave sonw ma.v J>a ltici )Ja te ar<: basketball an d w l !C 1 won< <·m JO< Y ll' < CL'Jl a s t l l'J l' own .IJ·om a n orpha nag·<· 1n '"" 
fr ie nd sh ip among· t he nw m he1·s , and F lorPJH·c•, Halv . . 1 o r.~·a ni z<'d , Beta Si ,i~·m a Ch i l1as f un. softba ll. 
lt I · t l f' , . ,. t l · gTown from one chapte r to anum -
res u t'< In lC : o J·nw LIOll o., l<' Ever~' Y<"a r S l B lJH s a ha sl;<"Lhall, hc· t· or ch a J>tns i'ounded in col !c• !.>·c.s : 
A lpha C hapt(•J '. how ling: and so f tha11 t l'arn . In J!HiO ,__, ·- ---------- -------· 
o1· a n1on .!.!.· eolleg:c .~Toups a s f a"l' Tht• s is tc,r s of A lph a Phi K a ppa 
bl'iic·vc• tha t. a sorority sh ou ld eom- Earl~· i n l !J2 ~J , t he :fn\ t <'rnil.v was t.IH• So1 ·ori t~' w on t h t· firs t pla ce 
h int• ·work wi th play . T h e si s t.Pr s J'e- ineorporat.etl in t he s t ate• of Jll i- cha mp ion s hips in howl in g , soft ba ll , 
ltart iei )Jat.<' in t lw Jo"llmvin•.,.!.· a etiv- 110 is a s the Ph i Sigma ;..! n ;..!atiomd and has kdha ll. In l !J(i! Llw So-
1\'t•s t a s ·wi s<' on si n. 
Early nwm he rs bandc•<l "i.og·d .ht·t· 
in o t·dL·J· to hri llg' i nto closp comm u-
·1 · 1 · t 1 1 • 'l t' Fratc•rnit.y, e mpowc J·etl t o cha1tcr J·m·it .v won t he lms kelhall clJHm -1 H·s: c· l a I" 1 · a t e con cr J lll wn s, nion m en o f k indred in t<'n•sts. 
1 I · "j]. tl 1 ·1 1 t ·1 <' lw pLc' J'S in eoll cgc•s t h rong·lwu t the pion slliJ> and a ls o tlw softbal l eham -lt' ping W I · 1 ll: c 11 < n·n a < a.v T iJ J't'< ' :fundame nta1 eh a rac·tc·ris t ics 
nu 1·ser i<•s and .Q· i v i n .!~· un.fo r Lunal l' lJnit<'d Statc•s . pions hip. Thi s pa s t yea1· S I B o nee 
f·,·t m ili c• s f<lOd ha s kl'ts to mal; t• ·1lwi 1· S in<'u i ts f oun din .l.!: i n J ~ J 27 . t hi1·- a g-a in t ook "f i rs t plan• ·in s oi'L hall 
:.;uided til<' :founde1·s in (•stahl i :< h i n .~· 
lk ta Sig·ma Ch i : h o l i da ~•s hri g· hl<• J"", social a d ivi t il' s , tt•<•JJ e haJ tt ers o f Phi S ig·ma ::-.Ju wh i<'h g in ·s tl1u So rorit~' t lw t itle: · 1 I . I•:mpla ,i s upon innate \\"o Jt h 
t.ht• annual ski i. .J 'i J1 and ann ual t 1·iJt Fratc rn it .v havt• ht•en es t a blish ed for Llw "fi fth (·onst'C' u tivc• Y <'Hl' . a s a qualificat ion fo r m em l><•r -
to Ca pe Cod . on eoll pg·c· <·ampuses th 1 ·o u ·~·l1 out S l B's <teC'om pli :o lmw n!s :in s ports, s hip. 
A lpha Phi Kappa i s 11 ,.0 unrl of t he United S tates. Tlw .I ot a Chap- howeveJ", do nnt mea n t h a t SJ 13 is :.:!. Demonati e. na t un • of t he• or-
theil· h l"others , Ka ppa Tau . The tP J' of Ph i S ig ma Kn F r a t erni ty :-, tJ·iet l~' an a th le tie. sorority, for gani za t ion. 
fraternity a11<l th e s oro r iLv have was estab lish ed at Bryant College, t h ird- plaee St unt N ite ·in "1\JGI , a nd ::. Chi Js tian ideals 
g d -tog c·thers and pa ,. t.ies. ~·\nnual 
1
r rov idenee, Hhode Js land , in nJ:l2, , F irs t -P lace S t un t N itc in :1 !1G2, Among .Beta Sig-m a Ch i'~ act iv- , 
p lt'dg t• formal s ami hanquds arc I and s ince th at time h a s m ain tain ed . Pers onal ity in l ~I .) !J and 19(i0 show ities are pm t ies, t he a nnual P er - i 
h eld :for new member s . "-'\ lph a I>hi : a Tecord of hi g- h e st eem . t hat S ig m a I ota Beta i s a vc;ry sona lity Ball, and a se mi -annual 
Ka ppa h a s s ponsored d ances at I The Iota Chapter at Bryant Col - we ll rounded sorm·i t y . orph an a g-e party a t t h e St . A loy -
B ryant, eake sales, an d fa shi on lleg·e w a s t h e s ite of the National SJ B is ])J'OUd of t h eir eloscness I s iu s Orph anage . Beta S ig ma Chi 
shows to lwep t h e t r easUJ·y tilled. I H eadquarters of P hi S ig ma Nu a nd cooperative s pirit wit h t heir I partic ipates in man y of the i nter 
I • 
Always outstanding in s ports , Fraternity until Se ptember , 1957, br oth er , Beta I ota Beta. BIB is f raterni ty gam es a nd toumamen t s . 
Alpha Ph i Kap pa h a s t aken the w hen t h e si t e was m oved to the Nu a lways behind their s is ter s when iDuring: t he w a rm mont h s of t h e 
softball , bowling, and hasl<etball Chapter, located at \ Voodbu ry Col- t h ey are sp on soring a sch ool dance j year, Be ta h olds m a ny beach par-
ch a mpionsh ip several t imes . lege in L os An g eles , Cal ifornia. or talent prog ram. ties a nd picnics. 
Pictured above are pled ges of Kappa Delta Theta , one of Bryant's 
earliest sororities. Th is is an example of the ea r ly s tudent e nthu.sia s m 
in the s chool 's extra -curricular prog rams desig ned to p r ovide a socia l 
as well a s a n acade mic environm ent. 
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ch oice of a three- or four-year pro-
gram to s tudents in the A ccount -
Tuesday, January 29, 196:~ 
-1863-
An Eventful Year 
By Paul Lan~ello 
ing-, Marketing, an(! Managem ent 
divis ions of the Bus iness Admin i:;- Besides t h e f ounding- of Bryant 
College , J 8(iel s a w the ch a rtering of t ration Department, with the Bach-
the follow ing-: 
: e lo r of Science in Business Admin-
Bates College, in Lewis ton , Me. 
Boston College , Chestnut Hill , I pleti on . The one-, two-, and two-
Mass. 
is tration offered fo r s uccessfu l com-
and-a-half yea r programs have 
Kan sa s S t a te T eacher s College, 
been dropped. in Em11oria. 
U nd e r the Secretarial program Kn oxv ill e Col lege, in Knoxville, 
at present, t here is a two-, t hree-, Tenn . 
or four-year program available in 
the E xecut ive, Medical Legal , A c-
counting Secreta r ial fields. The 
Univers ity of Massachusetts, in 
A mherst. 
New Y ork T eache1·s College, in 
Cortland . 
degree of Ba chelo r o f Science in 
Rochester Bus iness I n stitu te, in 
Secreta i·ial Science is off er ed to New York 
t hose studen ts successfully com- S t . Mar y's College, in California. 
pleting· the three- and four-yea r Wilmington College , in Wilming·-
associate deg-ree i :o; ton, Ohio. ! program s. An 
1 o fl\~ rcd 
! gram. 
The 
under the two-year pro- I P r esi dent Lincoln issued hi s Eman -
: c ipation P r ocla m ation on Janu-
j ary 1, declaring all "slaves wi t h-
Bryant Colleg·e School of in any sta te, or d esignated p a r t 
of a State . . . then . . i·n r ebel-
lion .. . fo J·evei' free" . 
Business T ea cher -Education offers 
~ a Ba(·helor of Science in Business ' 
I Education degree in four y ears On January 2G, t he Prov idence 
maj o1·s in Secr etarial E 1w11in y /f l(l/f't in was started. I , (onl y) with 
· Scienc-e an d Bus iness Adm inistra - A fire extingui s her patent was 
tion . 
(1) South Hall, (2) Jacobs Hall, (3) Gy mn asium, (4) Student Union, (5) Placement Bureau, (6) Administration Buildin~?,· , (7) Alumn i Hall , I It would be too long an outlin e 
(8) Stowell Hall, (!I) Salisbury Hall, (10) Allen Hall, (11) Ca rroll Hall, (12) Bryant Hall, (13) Faculty Hom:e, (14) Gardner Hall, (lS) Gov. to descri be in det ai l t h e cou r ses 
])yer Hall, ( 16) Harriet Hall, (17) Curtis Hall, (1S) Memorial Hall, (19) Eldridge Hall, (20) Machines , (21) Tennis Court s, (22) T e nnis Court, ava ilable unde r ea ch of t h ese vari-
(2:l) Henry L. Jacobs Libn1ry . Also, (not s hown in picture) Bryant's camJHIS includes Parks Hall, Scott. Hall , Barbe r Hall , Co mery Hall, and 1 ou s programs offe red b~r t h e Busi-
1\ilcup Hall. 
Dr. Henry L. Jacobs 
(Continued f1·om page 1) 
History of Hillel 
a co mmer cia l sc hool. 
At Bryant 
ln 1Dlli, Dl'. By ~'lark 1\le in an:! Arnold Harriet 
.J acobs bought th8 PnJvidence Bry-
' 1 Hi llel at Bryant a im s to pr ovide 
ant a nd St1·atton Business School ' · 
College Calendar Our Founders 
(Conti nu ed from pag-e 1) ( Con t in ued fi'Om pag·e 1 ) 
ness 
a nd 
Administration, Secr etarial, 
T each e r -Educat ion depart-
1 ments, a nd is qu ite unnecessary I . 
· sim·e one can simply refer t o a 
I 
1 Brya nt Catalogue t o r ead t h e sub-
er: The ll onora hle Chri stia n H c1·- t he ir institutions ; h oweve1·, D r. 1 1 j eets avai ab c. 
te r . (This even t is planned in con- J acobs could say t hi s m a n y t imes. 
I n su mmm ·y, it mig h t s imp ly be 
gTanted to A lanson Crane of 
Fortress }'lon roe, Vi r ginia, on 
February 10. 
On Mar ch :~. the Fi r s t Conscription 
Act made a ll men, twen t y to 
forty-five, l iable to mili tar y serv-
ice, but ser vice could he avoided 
by pay ment of $:lOO or procuring 
a substitute to enlist for t h ree 
year s. A ls o on March :l, the Na-
t iona l Academ y of Sciences was 
incorpm·ated a nd t he .'l.uthoriza-
t ion was g·iven to sta r t the Army 
S ig nal Corps . 
fo r .J ewi> h students a social and 
and combined i t w it h hi s a ii·eady 
cul t ural p1·og 1·am based on r eligi-
gTowing school , the Rhode !s ian<! 
j u nct ion with t h e Provide nce , In l Hl G h e made a s uccessful ! 'C-
. I h h t h ] t ' The Battle of Cettyshurg took Wo rld T ra de A ssocia tion .) qu est to the Genc1·al A ssem bly to saH t at t e presen s c 0 as IC pro- · pl ace from .Jul y 1 to .Jul y :L On 
. ous h erita.~·e. Thi s program is car -
Commercial School. In JD:35 h e A pril 22 - May 7 
r ied on at F'1·obel Hall on Brown 
g·ai n t he authorit~r t o gTan t collcg·c g r am s bear little if a n y r csem- July 4 Grant capLu1·cd V icks-
blance t:J those of t h e 20 's and 30's · deg rees, a n d in l!l:l5 h e was 1·e- burg . 
launched a n expa n s ion J)]'OgJ·am by 
" Rh ode Isl an d Indus try on Pa- s 110 115 1·1, 1(~ f oi· 111 0\,1·11 !.!' Bryallt r .o]- in both quantity and quali ty of I 
· · ~ · · T he fiJ s tTUJ!<ishha Lhho usc in Ncw 
1·ade" - Thi s event is planned in 1 lege from downtown Providence s ubject matter. The ch a nges in York Cit y was opened o n Octo-
Street located on the m iddle of t he ; 
m ovi ng t he sch ool's f a cilities hom I 
aca(:emic c ommuni ty of P rov id(mce . 
t hC' Ga]'(lnrr Rni ld in e· on Fountai n 
T lw fi1 st H ill l'l Founda tion u n it S t 1·ect Lo new qua1·te r s at Hope and i 
~1 ~":f".nci~~tion \•: itJ; t h e Rh ndc ! ~;1 ~::: : t..u iJH~ pl ·cs t..~ J J L 1ocaLion 011 t h e E as L (' ll1TleubP11 h ave r efl ected n e ,v ':Va~ r ~ Le 1 ii . 
. in :\ meri ca was in aw,-ui·a ted on t h e Benevol ent s t reets, t he presen t s1te 1 . . . . . ·. 
Development Cou m:il a nd the Bry- S ide. D1·. J acobs belie ved that in of meeti ng- changes in t he business ' President A br aha m Li ncol n dcliv-
of the College. UmveJ's Jty of I llmms cam pu s by 
ant :Vl a r keting Association. A se- onler f or a coll ege to sucn:ed it li fe of t he nati on a nd of fillin g new er ed t he Tha nl,sgiv ing Day Jla-
Rabbi F'mnk cl a nd other leaders ries of 2xl1 ihi ts ·is p lanned (Pl'O- ' must look like a c olleg·e. So, Bry- n ec:ls . t iona! procla mation on October il. 
Besides hi s enthu s ias tic effmts ·1 1 1 . . 1 1 who 1·ecog ni ze< t 1e e n tica n ee< fe ssm· Bates directi ng). ant is in a setti ng of s ha de by t r ees On November :l, a yea s t prepara-
in t he development of Bryant, Dr. lfor an opportuni ty t hnJU g h which 
,Jacobs found ti m e t o w ork a t wei- t he J ewi sh ·~ollege student mig!Jt 
fa r e and civic causes in the state I r ealize t he fu ll s ig nifi cance of hi s 
and c it y a nd was wide ly k nown fo r 
his work s in t hi s di1·ection . I n 1!!17, 
h eri t age. I n l !l25 B'na i Bri t h volun -
t eer ed its su ppor t to Hillel and 
lVl ay 7 and s urrounded by fi ne a 1·c hi tecture 
Rhode b land Bus iness T eache1·s 1 
of old mansions. 
t o hold m eeting h ere. T heme : I Dr. H enry L. J a cobs wor k ed han ! 
"New Ho1·izon s in Pre11a ration of [for what he achieved. l t took a 
B us iness Teach er s." g reat deal of self -sacrifice and self-
History of Bus. Education 
( Continued from page 2, col. 6) 
The re are hundr eds of private 
business schools in Amer ica and a 
he was a ppoin ted a s head of t h e 
s ta te pen a l an d cha ritable commis-
sion wher e he ser ved a s chairm a n 
from l !lD to 1!!22. Dur ing W orld 
s ubsequen t ly incorpor ated t h e foun- limited num ber of e ndowed insti-
' a s>.urancc. U nder Dr. ,Jacobs the . 
college g-rew in prestige, students, t u tiOns mai ntai n ing commercial 
I n general, t hese com·ses 
dation into it. Today Hille l d ir ectly 1 :Way 18 
(Cita- 1 and subjects offered . 
A rti -
ser ves 2:-!2 campuses a nd m any I Centen ~<i al Hom ecomin g 
other s indirectly t hrou g h out t h e ti ons, H istori cal P ictures, 
War I, Mr. ,Jacobs was treasurer of w orld . 1 p 11 11 ' J f J 11 f' '' 
On October 25, 1 !JG2, afte1· being 
! cou r ses. 
are much abbreviated, m or e hi g-h ly 
t echnical , a nd more p r act ical in fac ts, an d u ' ications especia y I presi( ent o · t 1e co ege m· 5., 
t he state A mericanization commit- T h e President of H illel at Br ya nt pr e pared f or t hi s even t ). 1 years, Dr. Jacobs s tepped d ow n ch a r actel'. 
t ee. is J ack Sh aicovitch ; t he Vi ce-P r esi- 111 f avo1· of his son a nd close Supple me nta1·y to, r ath e r ·chan 
de nt , BnJCe Ker zner ; t he sec1·etar y, Jun e 25 and 2G a ,;sociate , E. Ga1·dn e r Jacobs , wl10 Among fou r honorary degr ees h e competing with p ublic secondary 
Miriam W agner; and th e T reasm·er , c: (Jill- was e lected president of Bryant l ece·,,e I a 11 h on o1·a1·y docto1·• <le Centennial Cla ss dav and . 1 t ' t l h 1 
· 
1 •c . s - Arnie H a rri et. Meeting s arc h eld " I College by th e Boar d of Trustees. e( uca Ion, a r e 1e company sc oo s, 
g-ree f r om the R. I. Colleg-e of Edu- ever y other Thursday .:~vcn ing in m encem ent E xercises. Dl'. J acobs rem ained a t rustee formerl y called corporation sch ools, 
cation i n 1!!47 a nd P rovi dence Col - Alum ni Hall w h e1·e prog-r am s are Bryant Bu siness-Study T our of I and a member of t h e hoard 's ope ned by lar ge corporations f or 
leg·e in Hl 50. D r . J acobs was a l so plan n ed a nd cal'l'ied out . Ever y E urope depa1t s Jul y 2(i p .m . ' execut ive committee. the s pecialized t raining of their 
t ion patent was g-ranted to J. T. 
A lden , Cincinnati, Ohio. 
T he Battle of Chattanooga, also 
lo1own a s the Battle of L ookout 
Mou nt ain, took place on Novem -
ber 2Cl to November 25. 
Pill s o r tablets were first com mer -
c ially m a n ufactured by J acob 
Dunton, Philadelphia, P ennsyl-
va nia. 
T he ·world chess cham pion was 
A dolph A nderssen, Germa n y . The 
w inner of t h e B ritish O pe n Golf 
Cham pionship was W . Park. 
Maca r oni won the E psom Derby 
at Eps om Downs, E ngla nd, a n d 
E mblem won t h e Grand National 
Stee plechase at Liverpool, E n g-
la nd. 
Sunda y th er e i s a n in tercollegiate 
pres iden t of the Eastem B usiness Dr. E . Ga r dner ,Jacobs has served e mployees . , Modern e mbalming· is bel ieved t o brunch at Hille l House. Friday Aug us t 1 
T each er s Association in HJ25 an d · 1 · t "'1 t he Coll eg·e fm· for ty year s , t hi rty d S I h ave beg u n a t thi s time, a lso. even m g t 1e1·e a r e serv1ces a · ' a n- , Hig-h schools in t he U ni t e tates 
t h e state director of t h e Depa r t- ning- Chapel and every evening· ' Bryant ToUJ· of Europe continu es [of t he m a s v ice p r esident. The us u a ll y offer a four-year business 
Monday t hroug-h Thm·~day t h er e ! ( 41 days in a ll) . I new $S74 ,000 men 's d ormi toJ·y was cours e, but a two-year b usiness n1en t of Business Admin istrati on 
of t he )!ational Education As socia-
t ion in 1 !J:l!J. 
I n 1D47 he was g- ra nd ch aplain : 
!. · na med Gardn er Hall a fter h im. a r c study a nd < 1sc usswn gToups course is common. Hi g h schools of 
headed by Rabbi Rosen . i Sep tembeJ· I " Gardnel·" ,Jacobs as h e is called to comme1·ce are f ound in m a n y cities. 
I Centen nial Sch ool ope ning. : his fa ce by many ass oc iates on cam- Hi g h school even ing commercial 
Stllden t II pvs, is a hu sky-voiced energ·etic courses a r e often provided a nd Convocation (Address by 1 buil der, whose mark is a direct, in-
sh or t inte ns ive post g r aduate tech-P I·es iden t .Jacobs ) . , fo rm a l fr ien dl iness . Hi s s pecialty is 
of the Gran d L odg e of Masons, an d H" t f B . t 
. _ . Is ory o ryan 111 l!l4o he was e lected p1·es1dent of I 
th e R. 1. Kenn el Club. Christian Associati-nn nica l cou r ses are g iven in some getLi n ~· thing·s done, a big job in a 1 G II h ' h h 1 b · 1 • , ' • , )1 aces. cn e1·a y, Ig' SC 00 USI-
sch oo] w1thout endowment. H 1s 1 t ' · f t h t t h t 
October 
D r. J acohs' first wife, the fm·me1· 
H arrie t Einstein of K ittanning, 
P enns ylvan ia , died in l D:W. H is 
By Ow en .Johnson 
This a ssociation was fo nnel'ly 1 
know n a s the Canter bu r y Clu b, j 
ness er uca ·w n IS o c y pe a 
Preside nt 's Convocation . T hem e · m ost notable acl1i evement has bee n 1 1 1 t . 1 · 
· proc uces c e1·" ram e< Ill mass 
The Business Man in the Com - to obtain fedeml loan s to im pJ·ove I l t' t l I A f t h 
secon d wife , J eannette Can ol! of 
Providence, died in 194G. 
w h ieh fun ctione:l on t he ca mpu s 1 munity. 
pro( uc 1011 m e · lO< s. ew eac - , 
the ca m pu s . Hi s goal is f ull reg-ion- 1 t 1 1 · t h ' 
a ! accreditation. 1 c r s 1avc urne( ms m ess eac Jng-
1 in t o broa der channels by em phasiz-
l n l'ecp ing w ith t he world of ing- economic and c ultura l studies. 
during 1 !!4 7 a nd HJ41l. A n ew con- 1 October 15-2!J 
s ti tution was drawn up a n d r ati-
Dr. .Jacobs is s urvived b'. ' two D I. s ]Jiau at t l1e P eo]Jics T I'LJ '·· t [Jll s iness for wh ich Bryant ]Jr e]1ares 
·' fie:] in J a n u a r y, 1D4[J , a nd office1·s ' · ·' ~ 
chi ldren, DL E. Ga r d ner J acobs, wer e clel' t ed . T he objective of t h e Bank (all ba nk s in t h e City of its g-rad uates , Dl'. E. Gan lne 1· J acobs 
I I h . ·d t f' · · · 1· · . . . . in sists that he work s "wi t h peo-who s uccec( ec 1m a s pres I en o associatiOn 1s to pnmwte re Jg JOus 1 Providence pla n snmla r ells plays ) . 1 • • 
t h e College, a nd Mr s. Dm·othey inte1·ests of th e s tudent s . Inter ests pl c." H is d oor _ I S k e pt open ~0. a ny 
f. 08 A ll ' · 1 :N b · s t ude nt who wishes a dv1ce. V ISit ors Lederer o 1 c r to n .-,venu e, 1 a nd meetm g-s center a 1·ou m l s pea , _ 1 ovcm CI 
' ·d AI ,· · · · . · j find him frank a nd outs po],en and E a s t P1·ov1 ence. · s o su n 1v m g e r s , worl< camps, conferen ces , New Eno·la nd Business Teacher s 1 . . . 
d I ' lei 1 f · · · · . " ! Wit h h t t le s ense of pretense con-
A s " spontaneity is t he ], eynot e 
of American education," s o i t i s 
essentiall y the m ea ns of u nder-
s tanding· the origin , g rowt h, and 
presen t condi t ion s of husiness e du-
cation . Commercial sch ools were 
es tabli sh ed because of a n eed fo r aJ·e two g 1·a n c 11 1·cn a n < om f roun d-tabh· (!J scussw n s and f cl- ' .' ssoci'atJ.(JJl "]] 1 lei t l · 1 
. · ' · "' WI 10 wn· a nnu a cernin g his in s t itution OJ' him self. gTeat-g r a ndchildren . lowsh 1p. Today m any of t h e ac- , 1 • t he inst ruction which t h ey give. 
m eeting her e . ' 
DL J acobs ' f une1·a l se1·vices wer e tiv ities a r e eom b ined wi t h the local : 
1 
D1·. J acobs was born in Dayton, T hey have grown in r espon se to 
h eld at n oon la s t F riday in t h e Cen- ehureh activities . M a ny of t h e : Decem bel· ! Ohi o, i n I DOl. H e was graduated . obvious dem a n ds, a n d t h eir pros-
tral Cong r egational Church of members par t icipat e in wo rship ! from B1·yant in 1!)21 a n d 10 years I peri ty a nd wi de influence r esult ! 
P la ns are unde1· cons ide 1·a t ion :for 1 • '. : f h · 1 · · . · ·, d t h · · ' w hich he was a m e mber . The Rev- a nd pag·ean t s put on a t loeal later was nam ed VIce presHient. r om t en · 1avmg recog m ze en 
Th e Archway Staff ex-
tends a warm welcome to 
t he en tering Freshmen. We 
hope your stay at Br yant 
College is an enjoyable and 
r ewar ding one. 
Movie Schedule 
.Jan. 30 




"Murder, Inc." e1·end R aymond E. Gibs on , pastor , chureh es during t h e h oliday sea- an appropriate closing event for I' H e h a s been acting Jn·es ident since fi e ld a nd s uited t h eir instruction to 1
1 
offic iated. s on. t he Centennial Year. July HJGO. t h e public 11eed . ----------------
